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CANADIAN IDYLS,

F>ONTIAC.

A. D. 1763.

KichiMýetig Komig, the great oak tree
Renowned through aU Alronquin trilffl and tdngues,
So great that three raen's arms scaxce fathom round

Its mamive trunk seamed by- a thousand years
So high, the rhin clouds break upon its top,
And faU in showers of blessirg on the land.
The home of Manitou in days of old,
Men say it was, -whence holy voices came,
To teach our warring tribes to live in peace,
And fixed the bSnds of eveiZr iation fast
By river, lake or lofty mountàin range;
For all the land wu oun in those gooddaysi

With none to covetwhat was not their ow*n-
Tfle curse of riches was to ju unknôwn.
Those (fays are gone, and fitill the Ôld tree stands
In solitary state, king of the woods

Which from his acornsgmýw, and fence him round
With guard more sWbborn tban the flercest winds
Which sweep in tempeýts oler the Huron sea.

Up in the groining of its giantýboughs
Each by itaëli a tree -

Spacions and easy, with soft mosses lined
By Naturels hanÈ4 framed ages long à9019
Rad been the bed *here our old Sachems came

Worn out with MM and travai1l ceuneil vexed,
With a fun gourd of water, aU they craved

Beside theml as they calmly lay them dowr4
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In their liýét journey to the spirit land

With Mmûtou commilnin till they died.

Kichi'Metig Komîg the great oak tree,

White Ermine said, and with his bronzed hand

Touched Clifford. on the knee; 111 Wheu fourscore years,

The fulness of our lives, have come and gone,

And soon for me the number will, be full,

Glad I shall be tosee the spirit land

Whieh all my life has been so near to, me,

Unseen but not unfelt, as when the blind

Hold fast and know the thing they cannot see,

When from the womb of death a man is born
To his ne* life, to days more beautital

Than those his mother in her joyous hour
Thought nothing better when her child was lioru -

When fourscore years have told their weary tale

And I-become a burthen to my tribe -
Myloving sons who fainwould answer: 1114ayll'

Shall bear me to that ancient tree to, die,
In that old couch - and place my best canoe
And swiftest paddle ready on the beach
For my departure to, the spirit land.

With thrèe days rowing - on, and on and on,
Until the happy hunting grounds I reach

Where dwell in peace and plenty, in a wide
Free land their own, beloved of Manitou
The souls of all my people evermore.11

Clifford replied and laid a gentle hand
Upon the chief - -& 1 knowthe ancient tree,

Landmark-of ages in the Huron woods!
And in its mystic couch I dared to sleep
Once, when beleagured, weary but not lost,
1 sought the shelter of its rustling boughs
Which all night murmured like a tossing sea.
1 heard etrange voices in the Snopy
Of leaves above - a presence - and a life
That touched another.*world, while every Jeaf
Seemed animate with something that conveyed
A message full of strangeneu from a world
More real than this - the cauÈe of causes here -
M our young poet in this old book wrote,

Where life is in its primaries, and light
Creates thelspiritual formé of things

Whose shadows only upon earth we see.

I felt profoundly in that haunted couch



The presence of the mystery - the sound
Of words I understood nat, in the windý
The sig-hing and the sSthing of the pain
Of mortal life, no 10 lonelyl, when
God's Kingdom touches us, and heaven's ca»

Is felt more close than our own thoughts. The world
Is all a mirror of humanity,

Reflections - our Young poet wiselysaYs -
Of things substantÏal, spiritual, real.
Man mirrored in creationo.everywhere
May see himself as in his soul he is,
In broken lights and imagw awry
That ffl bespeak his origin divine.
And so that great.oak tree was saidof old
And stül believed to be the trysting place
For men and spirits - never far apart -
In that dim border land of dark and light
Flashed tizrough with VM*ons of prophetic sight.11

Old Clifford spake with ease, the. Ugonquin tongue.
The fullness of its soft expressive words
IAnked in long syllables that in and out
Tinfold a world of meaning subtle, clear
And ft-esh with nativ*mfflry, to him
Was like a draught; of wine to, stimulate,
As he the Chiefs remarks interpreted
For sake of May and all the eager ean

That listened roiýnd, to, learn the stirring tale
Of things not far that happened long ago,

Sometimes in Englis)4 broken, fragmentary,
The Chief addrewed them, as they knelt or lay
Upon the grau beside the witnes&4tone.

Am The bro" majestie river full of light

Flowed by in silence - where alone was heard

The refluent eddy lapping on the rocks
Of narrow footing uÉderneath the éliffs
Where few go down - or venturing in the stream

Not aU return., The stoutest swimmer fails
Caught by ihe jealous current should he chance

To, cast aMde the talisman ôf eue,
And bare his breast to ineet Niagara there.

The Chief sat very uprîght, hîs long pipe
4ay smoulderinggn his knee. Elis thin bronzed haËd,
Üarked ' with old scars, uplifted, né* and then
An open palm, or single finge
The gesture that accompanied his tale.

Said he: Y6üng men and maidens, hear me tell



A story: nigh forgotten, in a wo ' rld
Where noon fofflts its morning, - save by us
Of Indian race who will forget it never.
These tales an &H in left.unof thw-ast

Pf mighty -trîbes end vast conféderades
Now mnk in dark nblivion and

Save to a remnant on the vM- v«ge
Of le ads onStheirs - a wasUng mmmber now
Tbat melts like snow iù April, in the sight
Of multitudes of mon of -every raee
But ours, the ancient children of the soi].
In vain we plead, and give md atill give more,
And pray for common justice -, meh mGod
Has thundered inýc0Mmandmenté to those meiý,,
Who say they worahip Rim, and violate,
For greed of lands, not theirs, His soleinn laws.
Who force upon us treaties: ind before
The ink isdry upon thein, with.their names,
Writ in dishonour - shame not to renounce

Their -loudest promises - and broadut- seuls;
Not sacred like the humble tatemswe

Sign, as
Vncouthl y i witnessee of -truth,
And whieh we n-ever break te 4God or man.
In vain we plead -their treaties - never nue
Was kept by them unbroken; nor will be
So long as we have lands, or place to dwell,
Or graves where lie our kindred - which theS men
Covet the moreý the more we -wlsh to keep.

In this Dominion only - God be praised!
Old English law and justice, and tbe ri

Of every man nre sarred1ý m ed.
Here conscienS li«V the bTight covenant cbains
Were nev -oken withthe Indian tri'm

grow and prosper,,and, unenvied rise,
And in the social a ace iwin many a prize.
Our wigwams change to houses, wood and stone;
Our fSests turn to, 11é1dsý ý=r gardens glow

With fruits sud lowers - eur barns are full of corn;
The e£dUe lu our pastur well repay
The mighty gazne we hunted with the bow
In our wilddays of freedom kSg ago.
Now casting off the skins and mantles -rude

Of our old fifel we don.the seemly garb
Of Christian men and women, worgiip G-od
And make the laws that goveTn us, ind stand
Not wara, but freemen of this glorious land.

Now listen to my taýe, and you shall hear
What lmrpened in that great eventful year.



'Twas in the warUke days of Pontiac,
When all the Western landji4 forent and stream,,
Prairie and lake and mountain, all were ours,

With undisputed right, The Ohio -
Which, drinking up a hundred etreams roUs on,
Proud of its fullness, the great river called
In all our tongues, It westward led the way
Towards the happy hunting grounds, beyond
The far horizons of 'thé sunset land.
Alas 1 with wider knowledge we have found
Them never nearer than the westeirn seas,
The ocean deep and cliffs where ends the world.
But all the land was ours - - from. Erie sea
To the great'elake where roved the Chippaways,

Fishers and warriors they, whose bark canoes
Of flexile birch dancid lightly on the waves,
And shot the rapids of the Sault that ed
With shoals of si1verý white the year.
The roýving Chippaw . summer loved
The pictured and bays, where loolring down

Five in depth beneath the S-ystal wavee pic ed aýFi: sp Indepth
veyv-saw the moving shoals of glistening fish

Fanning their shadows on the silver sands.

In that sad year, the latest of our life
Of forest freedoni4 there was heard a voice
Out of the Great Oak Tree. A roar of leaves,
In all.its boughs, like tongues foreboding woe
And war and tumult in the Indian land.
The ghosts of warriors in the midnight woods,
Cried wüdly AU is lost! Down by the sea

Onontio rules no more 1 And proud Quebec,
The w&U girt city long besieged in vain,
FaUs now in English hands the prize oi war.11

It was not long, ere came with breathless haste
Our Indian runners laden down with woe.
Quebec had fallen 1 and then Montreal 1
And then Onontio, and all his men

Were prisoners of the mighty Saganosh,
The red coat warriors of the English King.
The lZin of France had sealed a peace of shame,

Not daring he to die, as Kings should die,
Without dishonour, but had yielded up

Our tribes, Our lands, our ùM, for sake of pýace
To save himself and nation from the sword
Of EnglandIs vengeance striking everywhere.

We scorned the King, of Fýrance for giving up
What was not his to give - thii land of our%_



Ours from uncount-ed centuries, ytBa ours
Since first our fathers from, the hsýrdy north
Came dovvrn upon the soft luxurious race

Corrupt with riches and unraanned with vice,,
Who built the altar-mounds upon the plains
And offered sacrifices foul, of men
And boys and maidens, till our fathers came

With spears of justice, and in storras of wrath
Dro,ýe back the impious race to their ow-n land

Down by the Gulf and Carribean Sea-
The King of France gave up our land, not we,
And when the English and our ancient foes
The Iroquois came up to old Detroit
And on its ramparts with salute of guns

Displa-ved the colours of the English King,
And pulled the white flag of the Bourbons downe
Then rose a storm of wrath within our tribes.
Chief Pontiac in secret fanned the flame,

Held midnight couneils to retake Detroit,
And all the forts throughout the western wilds.
Master of eloquence'his tongue could charni
The beasts in human breasts; his bitter foes
Of hostile tribes he recon-ciled and brought

To fi---ht his battles and their own, against
The English garrisons which held them dow«n.

AU chana-a of time and semons were alike
To Pontiac. He travelled far and wide
To bring thé tribes into his schemes of war.
The distant nations of the prairies, heard
The summons and on horses brid1eless,
Came with their feathered spears and twanging bows.
The strong armed Chippaways whose bark- canoes
Skim the great lakes and far as water runs
Encamp besside the rivers of the north;
The tribes of varied moccassin and name

Whose war paths cross Ohio"s turbid streara.
Miainies, Delawares, and proud Shawnese

Tribes habed of the Iroquois, and held
Iii thraldom, now revolted in the hope
To fii,.d their freedom under Pontiac.
With sbaven heads the Sacs and Foxes came,

Their one défiant lock flaunting in pi-ide;
Th2 wild Sioux with long dishevelled hair
And brawny*breasts"and arms and shoulders bare.
Band ailter band the varinus warriors came,
And seat,-:%d in the woods:beside Detroit
In solemn couneil, in his mother tongue
£&ch heard the warUke words of Pontiac-



A chief of ancient lineage, might have been
Descended from the G-ods, so full was he

Of thoughts and aspirations elevate
Above the level of the herd of men;

«Yet sharing all their passions, prideý revenge
Love of their own, and jealousy of all

Whose shadows crossed the boundaries of the tribe.
The vacuous-,ççeilderness of Empire theirs.
Implacable, ungenerous to a foe,

Yet full of softness by his own lodge fire
And in the couneils of his tribal kin,
Was Pontiac - but nervously alive
To every touch his bare bronzed bosom felt
Of inborn hate against the Saganosh.
Ris half shut eyes were full of angry fires
Implacable, his features aquiline,
Clean eut from brow to chin, and bard thin lips

Compressed habitually and locked to, speech,
Marked Pontiac. E1ý,en in the conneil dumb,

Until with lights volcanic flashed his eyes,
And then the long pent flood of words broke forth
Like the upbreaking of a winter stream,

Swelling and bursting through its icy bonds,
And carrying all before it in its rage.

Master of. eloquence right well heknew
By nature all the rhetoric of the heart.

Suitino-jhis theme, his heaxers and himself,
Ris words in native imagery feU
Li-e showers of fire from burning pines, or else
Like drops of dew upon the grassy mead,
Persuading men to all things as he would.
The eagle winged and soaring Pontiac!
Even better than he knew spake Pontiac,
In words the wreck of an Archaie age,

Words eut and polished like the sculptured stones
Of mystie import found in sandy heaps
Of what was'Ninevah, the ancient lore
Of nations and of tongues before the- flood.
For when the old world vanished by decrrees
Of slow milleniums, and the parent race

Of.*this the oldest continentiof all.
Once civilized and great, a noble tongue,

Rich, full of.meaning, cffipious, silver-hinged
In its articulationé, and with sounds

Harmonious in its vowels, as the bells
That chime in old cathedral towers at home,
In York or Canterbui-y's holy fane.
This ancient speech was nobler than the thoughts



Of the degenerate race who âpeak it now,
And in a hundred languages express
Their thoughts in words Demostheues had loved
Elad h6 but known it - the Atlantis speech1

The nations met in couneil and were fMed
With Pontiacs hot foaming eloquence.

They leaped iý eager hope to, his full height
Of bold assurance, that the Indian land
By the enerbaching English seized and held

Would be retaken, and with such revenge
As would the furies of the wilderness;

Their wildest women glut and satiate.

Then to a chosen fe--v he showed his plans,
Revealed in dreams, he said, to more impress
The inborn awe that makes the Indian race
Of easy faith to, men of cunning mind
Who practice on them in the name of God.
'b It h&s been told me by the Manitou
Who made this world and gave us here to live
That aU those English forts throughout the west,
Detroit and Mackinaw, with aLl the rest,

Shall on one day be taken and destroyed
With every living thing, man, woman, child,

And not one left to breathe our native air
Which they suck up from us - our breasts with it
We cannot fill. Crowded on every side

We die for want of freedom and of air,
Like Buffalo em-ounded on the plains,
With hunters spearing them on every side.

Niagarals stony walls bad haunted long,
Too long, with their pale shadows loolzing down

Into thy depths and shoals, Ontari(>!
Whüe Fort Du Quesne sat masterful upon

The parted head of fair Ohiols stream.
Ohio fair - our own dear stream no more!
The land of ancient truce, and constant peace

Where every nation came to chase the game
And eat, together from the ample dish
Of linden wood made by the Manitou,
And in a lodge of peace was set for us
To feast in brotherhood of all the tribes -
1 quiet land before the white men came.

These English forts and settlements - Detroit,,
Venango and Presque Isle and Mackinaw

Shall first be taken, and on one set day
Shall be played for and won - -nd in this way.11

Then Pontiac held up in sight of all



The wondering ud tffleà UV able
Black flecked red. Re wbirled it in the air
And canght it nimbly ere it touched the grov»dý
And ciied, L4 Wheu 1 shai tom this f" b&U
Upon the green before betroit ta play
For all the lives of aù the Saganosh
In that great game of ours, Bagataway.

When through the open gates this ball is driven
A thousand warriors armed into the Fort
In sudden rush, shall foIlow it, and raise

Their wildest war cry,- and above, below,

And everywhere throidghout the startled fort,
From deepest trench to highest rampart,, loose
Upon the garrison suspecting naught,

Our armed tribes shall rush by thousands in
And smite and spare noît until &U are slain.
Those English forts shall vanisb off the earth
And in their place oar quiet lodges rise.
The grass shall grow again - our blue soft grassý
And flowers, not those we know and cannet name,
The weeds that follow on the white man's steps,
St=ge to our soil as he - but those our girls
Delight to pWt into thoir sable bair,
Our 4illumas, violets and rosy bells

Will reappear and fiR our woods again.

Be cautious thon, and don't youTselves betray
By word or look - your faces as of wood

Shall not reveal a trace of wluatls within
The bloody purpose of that fatal day.
Detroit in strength of walla, cannot be won
Except, by guile, caught in a thoughtless hoiz
Of false security. The grand old play
That tests menIs, speed and vigour, must be played

While look the unarmed soldiers idly on
4,nd none suspect the prize for whieh we play.
A calumet was filled, and then in elouds
Of curling smoke from hand to hand was passed,
And all together planned the scheme of War;
And every English fort throughout the west

Was doomed to dire destruction. One by one
The chiefs took up the sable belt and pledged
Each one his clan to, follow Pontiac -
Accepted as their own the bloody plot,

At every post to, play Bagataway.

Then all dispersed, each to, bis several tribe,
And for a time a solemn süence eed
The expectant forests with a creeping awe
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While the fell plot wim hatching, not a sign
By loQk or word betrayed to eye or ear
Of the conffding Englis14 over bold
In their own strength and scçamful of their foer
The great impending dangir they were in."

White Fxniine stopped his narrative and spake:
I care not to, recite in Indian tonguey

And English lessý what followed on the day
When all the nations rose throughout the West
To slay the Saganosh and all their kin.

'Twere better read out of the poet's book
Who learned from. yon and me the bloody tale
Of Mackinaw, Venango and Pmque Isle;
And of the things that happened at Detroit

Where Pontiac himself, for one whole year
Raged like à war-god round the garrison,
Foiled by the stubborn English, and their chief
The gallant Gladwyn, warned in timely hour
Of bis great danger by an Indian girl,
As you shall find in those true pages w-rit.11

11 WeU say you 1 dear old friend!" Clifford replied,
44 The girls would rather hear the poet's tale
Than our hard prosing; for we should not spare
A word for sake of sentiment or love.
To round a story in their hearts to fit

Would not be like the honest Indian speech.
So we wiU read the tale the poet wrote,

Blowm out to full proportion and perfumed,
Like a June rose the girls delight to, wear
In the thick tresses of their comely hair.
But you look grave, White Ermine! It were best
-Not read this tale of blood from. old De,.-:roit.
«Your father was a chief among the rest
Who tbought it right to follow Pontiac.
But you more luckily lived to, see the day
Of peace and happiness Ineath England's sway.11

AU that is true of meq', White Ermine said,
I only doubt the praise your friendship gives.

1 doubt myself full often, and I ask
Help of my Lord to keep me what 1 am.

I was a wan-ior once, and do not know
How far I could be generous and deny

My Indian nature, for, we are not made
Like you too lavish English, who forgive

Your bitterest foffl, Who unrepentant live
And seek your noble natiouls overthrow.
But I am what God makes me, and 1 know
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inrI -mm grace has lifted me above mYself,
And taught me mercy to, a fallen foe
Once mercileîts, azid love of open ways
Lqarned from you Ëhglish. It was once not 90

When in our native savagery, we fought,
Loved secret blows and ambush in the woods
And cruel vengeance on our captiv«. Then

We thought it honour in the dark outside
A midnight lodge where dwelt a hated foe,

To strike him. dead as he came out the door,
Suspecting no one near, and heedless quite
Of danger to himself and children dear.

I tremble when I thiink of what we were
Before, Christ's teaching in the Gospel came

Like sunrise streaming oler our Indian land.
And now I feel humility - not pride -
Put off old haughtiness and strive to bear
Christ's yoke with patience, and 1 trust with love,
And ever humbly pray my gracious Lord
To lead me not into temptation's path,
But from the evil to deliver me:

When you and I were young, and side by side
Fought in our land's defence with gallant Brock,
You were more choice of methods - 1 of end&

We both together won the silver prize
We wear for old Detroit, a second time
ossessed by conquest under England's sword

Wielded by Brock, and brave Tecumseh's spear,
Whieh never failed him, striking far or near.

But you care not for praises; nay, you flinch
Before my words-t'l the Indian said and smiled.

1' Nay, good WUte Ermine, 1 did scarcely flinch;
A fly just bit my ear, and that was all!
But we wW read the story if you wish
Out of the book- Search for the page, dear May!
But on it resta your finger, 1111 be bound!
I fttely might have guessed it would be found

Just where he wrote it on one summer day.
Your mother sat beside him, and his name

In his bold hand, at her request he traced,
AnC. not a letter of it is effacecL"

May flushed up rosy red, and gave the book
Wiéle open at the page began the tale.
11 1 care not for it,11 said she, Il, in the wa y
You speak of, Unele! Only I admire

The Indian girl who saved Detroit and aU
The precious lives within it - not I hô>
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For love of one aime, but fer thë
Of her dear Lord, md S«viour, azd
And yet, and yet! May whh"rM tf> hemir-

If 'twm fOr 10vU of one whe ho»ured love
And gave in gxdàm MeSSM b9ek agj»ý
Making * WMMM rich In séM es9eemý
Te think ber love in vift hM not been givm,
I too, could be m brave M She - 1 too,

Could give tbie wS-Id or loge 14 go fer 1,0-rel

Old CliffOrd 9MM" ber tà=9ktI3ý but notbing tpake.
He took the book mdwita & flnger nùsèd

Impressed upon them silence, and the tale
Of Pontiac began. How on the evé
Before the daY Mt for the fatal blow
A thousand wazrfors came before Detroit
And pitched their ladgm by the river side.
Their stalwart limbu ne ftatnary bare,
Agile M antelopen and fftrong as stags
Lay stretched aro=d t1wir f[res awaiting day
That was te open with BagaMway.

The camIew Englizhl scernful in their strength,
Took little heed of treachery: aU slept well

Within the fort except the vigilant
And moving sentinels upon the walls.
But none suspected danger - Jeast of all

Was Pontiac suspected or his plot.
And se they slept: and dreamed but of the play

Was te be played upon the green next dayi
For stakeg the grea&qst ever set, they said;
Great piles of fars worth thousands, and a girl
The loveliest of aU the Indian maids -
Of kin te Pontiac - with face and eyes,
And figure like a goddm cast in bronze.
They sighed tu think it was for seine red hand
And net for them to play for such a maid
As dimmed the s=beam in the forest glade.

In one far corner of the Indian canrp,
Out of a lonely lodge at mfdnight hour,
An indian girl e-rading eyes that «watched
And ears that listened shaiTer than a wolfs,
Under the eloud of night, from brake to brake,
Silent as her own shaclow, swiftly ran

Towards the walls of old Detroit, where slept
The EngEsh commandant who held her heart
Fast in his keeping - faster than her love
For Pontiac or all ber dusky kin.
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Ars weUly>

Criedoutfrom-onetootherasshenm

FTom bush to, bush unmu, without a sound
Of breWdn twig or rustUng leaf, so light
And nois&emly rohe pawed énd alinost touched
The heedlew smtry on his -midnigllt wateh,

Who naught su%)ected,-wishi for the mom

She knew the path that led to. Gladwynis tant,
Escaped. all challenge7 and beside bis'couch

Her slender form by all the gr=« shaped
Unmantled stood before the comiaandant.

She woke him with a touch, and he beheld
Full in the light of pinx)-knots hj3aped ablaze,
-The maid in robe of blue-and scarlet, gay,
Close litting,,beaded and with knots to, spare
Of golden fringes, from ber daintytoot,
Weil mocassined, up to, ber braided hair,
Of ebon blackness reaching to ber Imees.
Her brilliant eyes illuminate with love

Shone ont in stolen glances, never full
But shy and modest, as upon a bough
This way and that, half timid and yet bold,
A restless squirrel eyes you through and through.

Il Gladwy !11 she cried, Ilyou sleep unto your death!
Unto your death and mine, for Pontiac
WiR set tomorrow morn a thousand men

To play Bagataway for all your lives!
And I shall be set up, just as you see,
With all these ornaments, to be the prize
Of him who first shall strike the bounding ball

Into your opcS gate, and lead the rash
Of armed warriors in to, seize your fort
And kill all living creatures of your race.

To-morrow morning when the game is set,
,Ind all your men are out to see the play,

False Pontiac, with feigned smile, will say:
Il Come, sit by me, great chief of Saganosh!
And we will watch the game, while all your men
Recline in peace unarmed upon the grass,

To see the sport and wager as they wül."

The commandant stood up, Il My Indian girl
Will not deceive me, for I Imow ber well!
1 have not pe-rfect faith in Pontiac,
But his deceit is deeper than I thought,
If he bas brought this plot to such a head.
I would not and 1 do not fear him ought.11
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S But 0 believe him not 1 my Gladwyn, no 1

1 know--his counsels long and-long ago 111
She cried in anguish. Il It is all a lure
To draw you from the walls - ym are the prize,
'You and your men they play for! Be forewarned.

Keep shut your gates, for when the fatal ball
Is hurled into your midst, the warriors all
Athirst for blood shall seize their weapons, bid

Beneath the women's mantles, and at once
The war cry will be raised by Pontiac.
And you will first be slain, then every one,
Till not a pale face wM be left to, tell

Where stood Detroit. No pity will be shown
To woman, man or child, and ouly I
Of all the Indian women of our tribe

WM weep for you and mourn until I die!
Which soon will be, althol I am the choice

Out of a thousand envious Indian maids
To be the prize of him who wins to-day
This game of blood and death - Bagataway.11

The commandant with many fervid thanks
Embraced the girl, believing all she said

With eager tongue and eyes aflame, for he
Was sharp of observation, and the truth

Hot winged with love flew straight into his heart.
He knew the subtüty of Pontiac,
The rancour of the tribes, and he h4d turned
The ball play over in his mind and said
To his few offféers, II Be on your guard!
This Pontiac is treacherous to the core
And means us mischief with the play, I fear.
Shut not the gates, but watch, and half the men
Keep under arms within the walls and trail

A field piece on the meadow where they playý
For there is treason in the air to-day."

He kissed the girl, but would not let her rest

So near the break of day. She left the tent
And crept back to her lodge unheard,, unseen,

Before the dawn-had-paled the morning star.
Her heart warmed er boson34 with a glow
Of joy, as she re embered Gladwyn's words,
She felt upon er cheek his warm kiss there,
And glowed the more, the more she hopeà and prayed
For his deliverance wrought by her true band.

He now will love me alwaysl murmured she,
If I shall save Detroit and save his life,

Far dearer than my own, as one rescued
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From fin or water by a friendly foee
Though I may perish or becorne -the prize

-Of one--I-hatè-Uforé-l-kii 0-w his name-_
The warrior who shall win me in the play,
The prize set up in this Bagataway.
But on my Gladwyn's heart 1 placed my hand
And by'it swore to leave my kith and kin,
For him alone, with love-no woman else
Could give in equal measure all for a11ý
Serve, honour and obey nntil I die.
Master of Life! 0 1 Kitche Manitou 1

And God, which dwellest in the Book! -I pray
«You both - althol our black r9be téachers.say
'You both are one and father of us aJl -
Preserve my Gladwyn's life, this coming day,
And all days after. Love is naught tuiless
It wills to die if need be to preserve

The life it ]ives for - for all human hearts,
However vary language, eye and skin,

Are of one tint with love and all aldn!"

The river fog lay thick upon the stream,
When the bright joyous s= next morning shone

On fort and flagstaff, and the leafy woods
Were wet with dew drops, each a sparkling gem

Distilled out of the eyelids of the morn.
'The Indian lodges stood along the shore
Mid smoke and mist. The birch canoes in rows
Like sleeping greyhounds drawn upon the beach.
Out of the camp a éeaseless hubbub came
Of barking dogs and women's tongues, and shoutg
Of children waked untimely. Men in groups

Spake to, each Cher savage words and few
In accents harsh that deep and deeper grew,
About the chances of 'the bloody game,
The plunder of the fort, and great revenge.

1

The morning gun lire filled the ambient air
With loud reverberations, as the fiag

Of England rose upon its mast and flew
in proù-d-&eflance. Pontiac the chief

Sprang from his couch of sIdns, and'viewed the fort
With sa-vage wistful eyes, while other chiefs
Drew round himý and confirmed what yesterday
Had been resolved in couneil, to draw forth
The English garrison to see the game,

and unsuspecting aught of M.

Already on the plain the warriors sat

-e &PIC - 1 -
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Their women stood in groupE4ý with- axe, and guný

The weapons of the warriors, ùxderneath,
Their ample mamMwhidý tô-arm them a1Y
Soon as the signal carne -the bounding ball
Hurle4 through the open gate a2Àd war cry raised
By Éontiac, repeated &er and. oler.

Upon a se of poles and boughs
Of dainty spruce, a floor was'thickly strewn
With'furs of price and robes imperial,
àrmi ne and sable, glossy, soft and rich.

With savage splendour, sat the Indian girl
In naturels loveliness half bare, half clad,

Flashing unstudied beauties ùIl around.
Her eyes looked scornful, culy when the thought
And sight of Gladwy in the numaerous throng
Drew out glad glances; then, she proudly smiled,
Else like a statue sat shp7,beautifui-
Froin naturels hand, whose.art conceals the art

BY which she workg ideals of the Godse
As when in bronze of Corinth, Phideas
Moulded the image of the Paphian Queen

For the vroric1% -admiratio-n and despair.
Or when the Indian, hungering in long fast,

Dreams of the lands beneath the setting sun
And graceful maidens bearing bowls of food,
Themselves so lovely that he cannot eat
For gazing on their lovelîness; while birds
Sing on the trees around, and flashing streams,
Silver-y with fish, roll through the happy land

Where in the chase he twang's the sounding bow
And rides knee deep in prairie grass and flowers
That know no frost but blossom all the year.

Thecommandant, a soldier, gallant, brave
And well forewarned, knew all his danger now,
And thanked the girl with many a lightsome glance
Thab made her heart reb£>und with tenderness,

Still fearing for hissafety. He now
Quite loved the girl whom he before admired,
For by her timely warning. they were safe

'Igmainst the erafty wiles of Pontiac,
Who sat. besidehim with a twitching hçmd
Upon his hatchet, waiting for the game.

Iu two opposing bands the players stood
All naked save the blue cloth round their loins,
Their heads and bodies painted red and black --
Deathls colours, as by chance, or mere caprice,
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Not unobserved by Gladwyn as theY Stood

Waiting the tossing of the iatal*be.

WeU swol-ded'ty ttfé s1de ôf 1*fflâè-'
Sat Gladwyli, calin -ahd WàÉ-yý 0 lm Plied
The chief ý%vith 1&e, talk fhàt little ineaËt,
But watched -e9ch incMoti of his eye Énd hâ9d,
And aR t1fe playM -wstithig for the bââ,
And all, the dueây'tfïbes-at elther goal,
Whose eyes like lynites IiJwd on Pcontiac
Devoured Idm -ççïth'hot gl&ntes - inight be lé14

So eager were they for the bloody game.

But Pontiac was ill at eie. He sat
In moody silence, for in Gladwyn's eye
He caught a look directed to the fort,
And saw the soldiers in their ranks and heard
The clash of arm8, and words of sharp command
Half whispered, and a gan wheeled in the gate,
Black muzzled, pointed on the crowded green.
He rose lion his feet and scowling said:
As Gladwyn also rose - Il My brother fears
To trust the peacetul tribes, who come to-day,
La Crosse in hand, to play Bagatawayl

Wbrat Uàkes yon thInk thht I distiéust yôu, chief ?11
Gladw-yn replied; Il I feel quite safe to-day.11
He smiled and on bis sword-hilt placed bis hand
And leaned upôn it carelessly. cl Yon see
As many of m'y mèn as can be spared
Are oldt to sibe the play upen the gtwn
And env^y yon the game for siwh a prie
As never filied a *innees arms befe"."
He glanced towards thegirl who bowed herhead -

She knew his tboughts if not the words he said.

But Pontiac replied, Il The Saganoeh
Stand in their ranks inside the open gate,

With bayonets flxed -and at the windows, Io!
see your women looking out. Not so

They ilmed to vmteh ôur ball play on the green.
The womeh of the pale faces are keen
To show themselves the foremostere:ùy day

When men goout to row, to ride, to play.,,'

The commandant smiled grimly, Il That is true
0, Pontiac! our gentle wojnen féar,
To match thenisélyes with your well mantled squaws,
Each one of whom beneath-her avaple robe
Hides axe or gun as 1 can plainly we.



I have an oint ment made for me by one
Of greatest medicine. Rubbed on the eyes

It lets one see beneath those ample robes
The treacherous weapons and the secret heart

That harbours knowledge of the cursed plot,
Of you and your false warriors on the green I
The prize you hope to win is Fort Detroit,
With all our lives a sacrifice - the lure,

That girl upon the platform ! only she
Shall now be played for - and be won by me!"

Astounded at the sudden change, so true,'
So fatal to his plot, the subtle chieef
Stood mute for rainutes4 loolzing blere and there,
Counting the chances still -- disseiýàbling deep
The while he lied, and hoping to deceive,
At least to crave some naercy for his guilt.

The English chief I caU my friend," he said,
We were but children and talked childish things

When we for our amusement one dull day
Made riddles and cast dice, and some one said -
A fool among us he, - let us go play
A game of ball and win Detroit that way,

We had well dranken, and we drank stiU more,
,Ind talked and pl anned how we could take the fort
At ball play and sen'd all you English home,
Not hurting any, but as guests who long

Had overstayed with us, até of our dish,
Till all was done, and then departed full.1
And so we talked and planned and all the chiefs
Thought it most droll to beat the English thus.
But sober grown we found in sore amaze

How we had lit a lire we could not stop,
That chased us all before it, like the flames

That sweep the prairies, when Itis death to stay,
And every living thing in maddest race
Each for itself, out of the fier-y spray
And rolling smoke seeks to escape -by flight.

And so we planned this game for your delight,
And counted on our fingers nine to one -
Is foolish as the girl we have set up

To be the victorls prize. No good hap comes

e1When women leave the lodge and gad about,
Revealing secrets with loquacions tongues.

1 hate them all, and never gave a gift
To -- voman, nor received one, for they keep
Nor time nor measure in their love or hate,
And mix their faneies up with all"Ithey do.
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làfe is but dreaming with weak woman kind.

And now to pirove my friendship, Gladwyn, brave'.

Accept from me a gift. Thaï girl, the prize

Of mY Young men who stand to play for her,

I give her up to, you with all her gauds,
In token of my friendship now confirmed,
And peace between us both forever more!"

Gladwyn, contemptuous of the crafty bid
For peace and pardon from the guilty chief,
But eager for the rescue of the girl,
Saidi 1-f Bring her hither quickly, I consent

To let you off with all vour treacherous tribe,
Whose lives axe forfeit by the laws of war,

For all is known to me! Your subtle plot
To seize this garrison and one and all
Torture to death the trusting Saganosh,
Lured by your ball play out to meet the doom

Your foolish couneil spa-e. 'Now ten your men
To bring the girl to me, and with all speed!

Decamp with all your lodges! Leave not one!
Lest I repent tùe mercy I have sho-çvn,
And open on you those great guns you see

,,,ýýVith matches lighted on the ramparts, full
Of grape shot to the muzzle, whieh like hail

Wili sweep your tribes into the shades of death.

N-Say do not argue, nor deny, nor say
Your warriors are free men and wonIt obey 1

You fear them ? Well! I know a reason why
They will obey-you, and if not you, me!

Mark, Pontiac l your men will me obey
Without beseechirgl Gladwyn made a sign
-With his uplifted sword towards thefort,
And in an instant there arose within
The sound of bugles and the roll of drums,
The shoutrb,-of - Captains and the clash of arms.
The ramparts grew into a serried hedge
Of flashing bayoýnets. and a cannon ran
Out of the gate full pointed at the crowd
Of startled warriors, who with sudden fear
Stood mute and trembling, and then turned and fled.
Not one byone, but all together, like

A herd of buffalo stampeded by
A troop of hunters on the western plains;
So they ran yeUing to the distant woods,
Nor stopped to, see their frightened women throw

Their hidden weapons over all the field,
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And screaming foUowtheir-unlucky lords.

The girl wu left àlom, notuneof ail

-- Took note of her, as she "ped down and ran

Throwing her muatle off, as nothing worth,

And stood with panting breaM aud pleading ey«

Before the commandant -mwhom she had save&

She sought protecUan from hi= not in vain,

For Glaclwyn, on her shoulder laid his hand,

Gently and lovingly, and with kind words

Set her before them all, and kissed her cheek,

Declaring her the saviour of thoir lives,

Whom they were bound, to, thank forever more.

Then Pontiac stood ffl 1ý eentrage

He dare not manffest, but màdto see

The flight of all his warriers and to hear

How by a girl his plot had been revealed.

Calm,, with enforeed dupEcity he spake,

Il Brother! may I go now ? 1 bRve ftffled

My promise of this girl; the prize U yours,

My men fly masterless in panie fear,

Which when they stop wM tu= to rage and blood,

And one will blame the other and each chief

Will smite his féBow for this shameful rout;
Then with the taunt of cowardice they w-11,

Out of revenge for this frustrated game,
Attack this fort in earnest, not in play;

And now, my brother, pray let me depart

Ere they go niad like wolves atbirst for blood,
And bring them to a couzcil to, renew
The broken wampum of their peace -with yog.

I then wül send them to their distant homes
Each trfbe of waniors, and win leave Detroit

Unchallenged in your bands for England's King,
Whom we shall serve and honour vrer more."

The commandant saw through the wily words
And craft of Pontiac. The girl looked up

And whispered softly in his ear, l" Reware!

He only seeks permission to, depwt'!

Believe not Pontiac! Those fugitivis

Dare not go home withont a battle. He

Who promised victory the least of aIl!

For every woman in the ]and wM cTy,
& 4 Where are the lodges garlanded with scalps

And prisoners for the torture frem Detroçit ?
We longed to try the Saganosh with ffre!

And you had pTomimed it, fabe PonUne!
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And now return with empty hands, the Scorn
Of every woman in the Indian land!"

1 kÉow it'au!", the commandant replied9
-And drew her shoulder to his manly breast.

isThan to yaur love forme, Detroit is safel

But Pontiac I fear not; he shall go
To mix in the disorder of the tribes,
Whose deep mistrust of him will never cease
After the failure of the plot to-day-11

He turned to Pontiac who moodily
Stood mid his English guards, a prisoner,
And said to them, Il Release him! let him go
In safety to his tribes, and bear to them
Our stern deflance if they still want war.
Peace only if they crave if., and return
Forthwith each band of warriors to their homes.

The chief glared savagely, and'êye to eye
Looked at the commandant, and then the girl

Transfixed he with a glance of hate. 1-1 'Twas yon!
'Vou who betrayéd me for the white man"s sake il'

He scrpake in his own language. For reply
The girl said Ûothing; but with both her hands

Claisped Gladw-yn's arm, loôked at the chief and laufflIL
He stamped upon the ground in mortal wrath

His well moc'assined -foot, and stalked away
With^proud slow îteps towards the distant caznp,
Where all was wild commotion, fear and noise

Of thousand voices, like the mingled clang
Of caweens gathering for their vernal flight,
Migrating from, Niagara to the floes

And icebergs heaving in the Axetic seas.

L' Envoy.

Old Clifford closed the book with much unread,
For still its pages told of Pontiac -
How he rejoineid his scattered warriors,
And with his fiery eloquence inflamed
Their spirits with fresh courage to return,

Besiege Detr6it, and slay the Saganosh,
,.Ind burn the traitorous Indian girl with fire.

It told how they returned,,and how Detroit
By land and water hernmed on every side,
Endured a hungry siege a year or more:
Till came the slow relief, fighting its way



With bioody nan inipelled, the barg« full
Of men and food, through f"ta of swift canom
Made fiery lanes, and how Detroit was saved!
The victory! the landing 1 the relief!
Bread for the starving, powder for the- brave,
Were canied in mid wildest shonte of joy
Of men and women - Gladwy in the frontý
Reside the Indian girl, to, welcome them
With one last effly from the opened gates

Upon the savage hosts, whieh in dismay
Fled from the field tc>-seek the forest shades

Of distant Wabash and of Illinois.

AU this, too long to read, was left unread,
But Clifford added, Il lu my father's days
The tale was fmh, for he had pulled au oar
Through the red waters in the gallant barge
That bore the Kings broad banner at the prow.
And led the way through lanes of blood and fire
And overturned canoes, and drowming men,
Until with victery they reached Detroit.

Thereafter , in the solitary woods
A wandérer and a hater of bis kind
Lived Pontiac, bis one great end in life,
The expulsion of the English from the west,
In failure broke bis spirit - broke bis heart -
He drank the fire water till he died.
A boon êompanion, or, as some relate,
A vengeful foe with murderous knife or axe
Slew the unhappy chief in drunken brawl.

One made for greatuess, in the name of good,
And half believing it, he fired men's souls
To share his passions and obey his will.
A born disturber 7 never rare when men
Are led by strong delusions in the name
Of justice, which is but a vain pretence
Of gains dishonest, with a lie that fills
The land with clamour, till the voice of God

Pronounces judgmént on the evil age.

The hand of G-od alone - the Truth, the Life
Can mould into au image of Himself

New men out of these stubborn natures. He
Alone regenerates the savage keart
And spreads the table in the wilderness
For the communion of the bread and wine,
His blood and body, TTuth and love to aU

Wbo worship Him in spirit an
Our Godly missions are not aU
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BUSHY RUN.

A. D. 1763.

'Twas late in Autumn when the kindly sun,

-Ruddy as with new wine, through golden mist

And incense smoke of Indian summer, shone

Like an illumination and a dream.

Upon the broad and shallow Muskingum,

A row of giant sycamores, broad-leaved.

Piebald and bent with age, looked darkly down

U pon their shadows in the silent pools

And reaches of the river, now half dry

With summer drought that waited for the rains

To turn its shallow stream to full banked floods

That go to swell Ohio's turbid stream.

A broad savannah where the waning grass

Seeded its seedý and tufts of golden-rod

Mingled its vellow with the azure blue

Of gentian, latest blossom. of the vear,
Lay like an oasis mid surrounding woods,

Through which there ran a path down to the bank,

Where womenIs voices singing mournfully,
And children's glee that will not understand

The elder's trouble, and the noise of dogs

And lowing oxen, spoil of war, uprose

On the still air, with smoke of wigwam fires,
That marked an Indian village sheltered there.

Out in the gracious sunshine of the day

Before the lodges idling, or at work
Easy as idling, whieh free nature loves,

Sat groups; of women sideways, half disrobed,

But clothed. with modesty from head to foot,
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Bronze statmary of living fimh and blood
Such as the artist love;s te meet- afar
In native wildeimesses, out of ken
Of life in citiez, au& of hannU of men.

Amid the groupa of red-skinned women 581>
Commingled with, thema, maids wid children P81%

Of English blood and cokr, with brown hair
Flowing upon the& bSonu, covered with
Their innMe modesty of sez and ram -

Captives of war upon the rude frontîersý,
The children of the daring pioneers.

Youth, ignS=S o£ themselveg aud usage kind
In their adoption,, had mbbecl out the mark
And memory of their native homeE4 or Idt
A fleeting dream of it, as when we wake
And striving to, remSnber soon forget.
Yea, even their mother t«ague forÈotte'4 theY

With long draym liquid syllables convemd
In Indiau speech togetb»r, or to sleep
Hushed the bound babes upoil their cradle board&

K.owing no otbar happinEm than, tbis -

Their very freedom in captivitY.

U'pen the river ban14 and on the dry

W stones projecting $Tom the shaUOW streami
A score of tawny boyEr Jeaped lit and out

The rippling water5 or in deePer MOIS
Di-ved heafflong in, and MlUngout by nan'e

Each Cher in their language fnU Of m]rth
And laughter which alfflO tc Dmn belong1g
Of ail G-od's, creaturei14 mingied in theïr play

With white skinned lads, who like their sister girls
E:new nothing better than the forest life

They led upon savage stream.
They leved the forest as the native born!

Relapse is easy, easier-than to, keep

The vantages we win, OuT tree of life

Roots deep in eart14 and still we love the broad
Old woodland solitudes. Our nature once
was wild, and revels in its f-reedom still.

A lofty mound rose midway on the plain,

With five hu," trees of ancient growýh thereon,
Oldoaks of centn-ries and landmar1rEý theY SaYi
Of false religions dead and passerd away. 1
A broad flat 8-="mit with great ruined Etones.

Fire-eaten, black and im with age, wu seen -gri
An altar of the à1d Aligewal,
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The mythical mound-builders of the past,
The long forgotten nation, which has lett
In the g-reat valley of the west these marks
And sole memorials of their ancient ram
High places of idolatory, and rites

Of bloody worship, to the rising sum,
Where on high festivals before the tribes,

'Young men and maidens purified and cleansed
By long lustrations, were brought forth to die
And on those altar stones were bound and slain.

At last there came a time whieh never fails
To come in judgment upon eviU things.
The savage Iroquois, in mighty Magne,
Whose scanty virtues held a germ of faith
lu justice, and commandments once revealed

By Riawatha to the banded tribes,
These like a tempest storming from the east
Came down upon the soft Aligewal
And swept them with their cruel rites away,
Leaving these mounds, enigruas yet unsolved
Of the duxab darlmess of the voiceless past.

Beneath the five huge trees a flashing spear
Showed where a watchman stood upon the mound,

Who listened eagerly to catch the sound
Of voices bringing victory in their cry.
But all was silent yet, although the air
Was thick with rumour, brought no one knew how
Or where or whence. The birds unseen that fly
Of woe forerunners, had already flown
Through the scared villages of Muskingum.

For rumour was, a battle had been fought
In the dense forests of the Bushy Run,

With victory for the tribes; but some said, Il No!
The Saganosh had won!" and sounds of woe
Out of the sighing týees the dark night long

Were heard bewailing as for warriors slain.

All was expectance in the Indian town.
The old men trembled doubtingly. They knew
The power and valour of the Saganosh.
The women, sure of victory, prepared
A feast of welcome for the warriors brave,
And tortures for the hapless prison&s brought
Into the camp, the gauntlet and the fire;
Or haply if their woman's nature claimed
The right to ransom any, 'Twas their due
And sacred rrivilege in all the tribes.
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And now aU ran together, as the news

Passed in and out the lodgiu4 old and young,
None knew whence came the rumour or inquired.

It was enough it came, and was believed
With simple faith, the spirita of the al '

Had brought the news, as doleful ravens fly
Through the blue expanse of the Indian sky

The watcher with the spear upon the mound
--wàs geen-tu raise-it-fluttering aloft

With streamers, as a signal some one came;
Then vanished suddenly as he leaped down
Its scraggy sides, while distant sounds of woe,
Singing a death chant struck the hearers dumb.
The wail was oft repeated, cry on &y,
Denoting loss èn loss of warriors slain,
Past count, and lost the reckoning of death.
AJI! aU 1 the brave Miami who had gone
In flush of hoped for victory, to, war,

Were killed or captive, save the very few
Wounded and fu itive from Bushy Run,

Who with the death cry on their fevered lips
Returned with messages of dire import

To all their nation from the Saganosh.

The village rushed to meet them, and ere long
À score of weary fugitives, unplumed,
Disarmed and spent with many a grievoffl wound,

Emerged from out the forest, and theïr cries
Were taken up and answered note for note

By all the women as they rushed to learn,
The bloody tidings, staring wildly through
The countless vacancies, an%" broken lines
Of them they loved, the warriors of their pride,
Left dead or captive on the battle field.

The watchmans spear came foremost of the rout,
The only spear was seen, and led them in,
The stricken waxiiors to couneil seats
ln a great circle, where upon the ground

They sat surrounded by the women, men
And children of the town, who gathered in

.,ý,s custom bade, to hear the direful news.
In solemn silence, motionless, except
The wringing of the hands unto the bone,

Bursting with sobs repressed the women stood
With all their children hanging to, their robes,

In wondering ignorance of what it meant,
This sudden change of joy to deepest grief,
Learning the early lesson of despair
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Wich waftz tboir raS tbxuagbomt tboir mative land

At last one rose among the fugitives,
A wounded chief, neck-ciréled with the claws
Of beai7, a cloth about his Ioins, nought else
But war paint on him as he left the fIght
Of Bushy Run, where taken captive, he

'Wýas spared to bring the message that he bronght

Frota tha commmuder of the Saganosbý-.

0, women, listen2l cried ho, " an& yân mon
Who are tocý old for battle. We have eome

Through the- dark foresta. dragging PainfunY
Our w0unde& feetr to ten YOZL au is lost 1
Our western warrioi% nnmR«ous as the reeds
Upon the river bank, bent aR om way

Before, the, bl" of war,.fought tûl they died.
To the laà ma»ý almest4, at Bashy Rnnl"

All gave a start and as a passing wind
Upon the reeds had bent the= all one way,
Their heads bowed to their knees, their bronzed hauds
Outspread dispairingly, clutched at the air
As If to grasp, at something was not there.
But none cried out, except a few in pain,

Whom bursting bressts eouJd not their grief restrain.

The chief grew faint, a warrior by him stood
Upon whose tawny shoulder he reposed
His Wounded arm, and rested, and went on:
9 4 'Twas at the break of day, the English host,

Weary with marches and continual fights
With all our allied warriors, struck their tents
And stood in Une of battle, one to five
Of our opposing. tribes, who hemmed them in,
As xvhen oùr hunters drive the furious herds
Of Bisons on the prairies oîf the west.

So hemmed we in the SagAnosh that day,
When they broke camp amid the treacheruas woode,,

And dark rayines and rocks of B-asky R=.
Our prophets prophesied a victory sure,
And the blue mountains in the distance stûod

Uncappedof clouds to see the battie won
And all the host. of Saganosh undone!

The soldiers of the King who wear the red,
Had croffled the mountains, making roacis to come

Where never foot of white man trod before,
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And men bare kneed, -with bonnets eagle plumedj

And ldltedý with their pouches worn before;
With drums and war pipes sounding down the line

Of valour and of victory the sigu.
So the white soldiers of the King. Our chiéfS

Boiling with valour from. theîr frequent fights

And scalps with bonour plucked- from pioneers,

Far froui the campgrew overbold and rash,

Despite good warnings that to grasp a nest

Of angry hornets is not safe, our chiefs

Intoxicated with the feast and dance
And war drum's beat, madly resolved to storm.

The English camp, and in one rash, slay all,

Spare noue, except the prisoners doomed to die

By torture at the stake, and death by fire.

But they hàd wary chiefs those Saganosh 1
Bouquet the wisest who commanded alli

And when the tribes bore down upon the front

Of bis encumbered camp, with horses, men
And wagon trains in dire confusion mixed,
When victory was yelled from Indian throats,

Ie, And scalping knives plucked from their ready sheaths

He turned thestorm upon our fianks and reari

For while we fought the Saganosh in front,
His savage Highlanders, the men in plaids,
Bare knees and bonnets, with a round of fire

And flashing bayonets and those great broadswords;
And shouts more terrible than Indian yeUs,

Ambushed us, where we hoped to ambush them!
-By hundreds fell our warriors. No escape

From English bayonets and those Highland swords!

No quarter gave tbey, and we asked for noue;
Noue we had given - none expected. I

Was wounded as you see and dragged headlong
Before Bouquet, who bade them spare my life.

A noble man, as generous as brave.
He spared and sent-me on a message home

To all. the tribes at war against the King.
He offered peace to aU our tribes - alas!

I read upon bis features ere he spake

The stern conditions of bis grant of life
To those were spared, how few, I need uot tell!

The old, old story followed hard upon
His victory. A hündred leagues of land
He took as fine and forfeit to the King,
And there was noue to say him Il No!" our best

And bravest warriors lay before bis feet
Dead and unburied, on the Bushy Run.11
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The old men listened speechless, while a groan

As of despair struggled for utter=ee
In their bronze bosoms; for of vore they too

Had been brave warriors who defled all foes,
And never cry of anguish left their lips.
The women heeding less the loss of lands
Than of their loved ones slain, rose to their feet
With outstretched hands and shrieks of wIld despair;

But he continued the stern message sent
Of superadded woe to all the tribes.

The great chief of the Saganosh proclaims
That on a day, upon the Muskingum,
He will march in bis army, to receive

All English captives, taken far or near,
Of every age and sex, however long
Thev have been held or joined by Indian law
In marriage or adoption, bond or free,
Made of one blood and household; everyone

From every corner of the Indian land
From every nation that bas ever warred
Against the English, shall be given up

To be retùrned 1ýo their own native homes,
'To learn again the language of their youth,
The customs of their fathers, long forgot;

To hate may be the kindly Indian life
And Indian love without h. pocrisy,

Which made them one with us, and they returneçl
Our love, and in the freedom of our woods

Would willingly be left to Hve andý die.

The English army with their chiefs, and men
From all the Provinces, who write with pen
And paper things whieh we with memory
That never fails, remember, or record
With wamputn in our couneils - wi.1 encamp
A year and day from now, to gather in
The captives theirs by birth, by breeding ours.
All must be given up 1 not one be left
Born of an English mother - men and boys,

Women and girls, the fair haired rosy ones 1
Who twine like vines about our Indian hearts,

And love their foster fathel s as their own.

AU shall be reft from us and given up
To those who know them not, and cannot speak
The idndly language of the forest tribes.

The'Saganosh will grant no peace, except
on these conditions; that our captives all
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Be gathered in, restored and given uPi
Weeping may be, but sent to their old homes,

Forgotten now by them, in vales beyond
The blue ridge of the Appalachian hiUs.

Yea, to, captivity a second time
Among strange Izindred who wiR hate them for

Their Indian speech, and ways, and love for us,
And love them only when they learn to bate
'Us, and the free life of our forest homes."

The Chief, his message ended, and forspent
With wounds and weariness upon the grass

Dropped like an eagle by the hunter hit
When his high nest is tumbled from its',crag
And all his eaglets scattered on the ground.
The captive children scarcely understood
The message he bad brought, but joined their cries
"With those of their adopted mothers, who
The childreuls frightened faces held and pressed-----ý-
Close to their bosoms, and with mantles hid
The sorrows which they knew not to, assuage.

A word devoid of meaning., Freedom. seemed
To them who revelled in its native home;

And restoration to their natural Idn
Seemed banishment to, strangers, long forgot,
Who came to claim thein with the anger spot
Of vengeance on their foreheads for their crime
Of loving love, more than estranged kin.
The freedom of the woods was dear to them -
FeA of their nature. Earth and air and elouds,

And flowers, and waters, and aU things that lived
And lay about them, seemed a part of them,

To be the expression of the life witbin,,
Respondant each to other, as the eye
Responds to, light, the heart to warmth of love.

Wi th love warm as the fountains that spring up,
Bubbling with health amid Virginian hills,
The captive children said they would remain
And never see their English homes againi

The DeUverance.

The English colours, fast for freedom ever,
Flew for deliverance in the Ohio woods.
A year and day passed, since the war begun
By Pontiac, was elosed at Bushy Run.
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It was a timeof mad -confusion. Woe
Among the forest tribes, and tham afar

Out in the sunshine of the treeless plains,
Who drank the waters of the Illinois.
A hundred Indian runners to and fro
Cai-ried the English Çreneralls stern comynand,
On pain of death tobring the captives in 1

However far, however many, few,
Or age or sex to bring the captives in!

After a year and day, the English camp
Would pitch in permanence at Muskingum

Until the last white caÉtive was brought in.

Upon the morning ôf that Autumu day,
The army came upen a.King's highway
Cut through the savage *üderness, and pite-hed
Their -camp, row after row of snowy tents,
In the SavEmnah of -the, Muskingum.
A gondly sight; lino after lino it stretched
In true diagonals with entrenched flanks
And sentries pacing round on every side.

The drums and trumpets filled. the savage woods
With rnartial music -_ since the world began

Not heard before upon the Muskingum.
ýold horsernen fint and scouts of nimble feet
Broke from the forest skirts, and led the way-
Followed by rank on rank of Saganosh,

Thered coat soldiers, veterans of the war,
New plumed with victory, and IÈUghland men
From the wüd Grampians, stalwart, bare of limb
And terrible with battle cries and pipes
That screamed in flet as wild as Indian yells.

In the autumnal month, the last that holds
The Indian su - er in its bosom, ere
The wet soft snow falls gently on the eartb,
A year and day from Bushy Run, the tribes

Warned and forewarned, dared not to disobeyl
But brought their captives in, to earn the price
Of their delivérance, pardon, rest and peace.

A camp beside the soldiers' camp was set,
With rows of empty tents, and dainty food

By loving hands prepared., such as of old
Had spread their father's tables; clothi-zig too

To dress the captives, and exchange the g-arb
Of savage life for civilized, to meet
The expected -kindred they had lost so long,
And hear agaîn their native English tongue.
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A traiu of wagons -drawn by_ twos and fours
Of lustyhcmm ef the pionoers,
With men and women followed bard upon
The English.nla=h,,-from aiLthe wastefrontiers,
The Idnsfolk of the captives come to.claim

Their own lost children of the y" of war.

Reneath their palms they looked, w*,th eager g-aze
When near the camp, te see a pale face childj

A prattling voice that spoke the- Faiglish t*ngue,
A voice - yea one child7acrybad been enough
Te flU their throats with sympathetie tears.
Roughthough theywere, in hands

Hard wità tbahelvea of axes, years of grief
Had softened.their rude natur£4 andrefined,

The nmly facesof the i
There ie a beauty bora of tender- jove

And sSTew for the leste, with faith in hffl
That time -will light aU wrongs, in, Godg _own, way.

That beauty -on the mournerefaee« sat,
As they awaited silently jwd long
The s4pal-gun of thedeliverance

Te summon the= to come and-elemitbeirowu.

West of the English camp, the Indian tribes
Had pitched their lodges in-the shady woods

Now tmmed to gold. and.crimson with the leaTes

Fast dropping over them. Kind Naturels baind

Was strewing allithe earth- vu'th. e niblem s qear
Of her compassion for the clying yearý
Of many tongaies and macaEsiu&-aMes
In the great war of Pontiac, the trrbes

Conquered-in battle at the Busby Rune
Waited -the.signal of lhemidday guný

They stood and scowled. reluctantto come in,,

Shorn of their -war plumes, ançI unpainted, sad

And loth-andangry that they bad, to yield

Their captivès,,now theirchildren, who upon

Their foaer mother's bownis clung and wept

Azd, wondexed, what w-oulft happen them among

Their strange, white Idndred, who came te enfold

Them in their, arma - perbaps with scornful gaze

Would- thrustithem- from, them and in speech unknown

The youthful saxffls xefuse-to owm.

But vain theïr fears, for human nature strong

In their dear kindred who had come se far

Tn-el.q

one f renrits-7j aà eý!tbei'0ye
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Of fathers and of mothers, who bewailed
Their lost ones, and of kinsman of t-heir blood

And that raystérious knot of brotherhood
Which makes a people and a nation one.

The mighty love of a strong bearted race
Compassionate as giants for their own
Would never fail, forsàke or leave to die

One in the wilderness however far,
Without a thousand lives for one well spent

For honour, duty and lovels sacrament.

Their dreaIns for many years bad filled -their arms
With images of sleeping babes, which morn

Enviou"f night turned into, nothingness,
Leavina- them more bereaved. still more forlorn.

But when the thunders of the Busby Run
Were échoed for a thousand miles and woke

The fears of all the forest tribes, and more
The hopes of the despairing pioneers,
For rescue of their Idndred and return
Of peace and safety to their ravaged homes,
The fresh grass timidly began to, grow
Upon the war paths, as the order ran
And overan the desolate frontiers,

That all should-follow and reclaim each one
Their long lost children and their captive kin.

Before the Generalls tent a lofty-m-à'-,%t-
Out from Ohio pine bore proudly up
The old red cross of England in the breeze,
Foî freedom and deliverance, and ret-urn
Of aU the capiives to their native homes.
The General leaning on his sheathedsword,
Grave, just and full of pity, foremost stood,
To grant, refuse. or order what was rigbt,
With patience, justice, and an equal ear

To every pleading, or from red or white.
Upon a rough camp table by his side
Lay papers, books and lists of eve«rybýibe,

With ' all their captives claimed, and.Ten in band
Sat secretaries quick to fiear and noie

The questions, answers, and the judgments given,
While true interpreters with gift of torgues
Stood ready to interpret all was said,
In many languages, which wide apart,

Still spollize as one to every human heart.

Tbe sun shone brightly out upon the throng
Of broken Indian warriors who, came in -
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Not slavishly though conquered - grave and sad,
Their women blank-eted in blue, with babes
Tied on their cradle boards, and clutching hard

With bronzed hands as Ioth to, let them go,
Their children by adoption, girls and boys

Blôon:iing with health, blue eyed and flaxen haired,
Who to them clung and gazed with awe and fear
Upon the red. coat soldiers, rank and file,

Who formed a spacious square with ordered arms
And glittering bayonets round the couneil board.
The Indian warriors entered one by one
The- martial court of judgment, every man

With bis own bunch of sticks of every size,
The number of the captives berestored-

-Upon the Generalls riglàt the eager throng
Of -jostling kinsmen were by sentries checked,
That no ùnseemly act disorder bred,
When they beheld with eves of filling tears

Their children lost to them* for years and vears.
Upon the left the capiives stood in rows,

Bleached white with fear, holding the robes or hands
Of their fond foster parents *ho behind
Them, whispered words of comfort as they could,
Words of farewell, and siorrow and despair.

Fîerce were the looks and angry, which. were cast
Upon the Indians by the pioiïèers,

Inflamed the more as eften M they saw,
With jealous eyes, the signs of love that passed

,Betwebn tfie foster parents and the rows
Of captive children dressed in Indian garb
Of choicest work of lo,,ýè from head to foot.

They brought the, captives in by ones and twos
For recognition by the eager crowd
Of kinsmen waiting with such open eyes
As never in the world were seen before,

Eyes blue or black, the shape oLnose or chin,
-Figure and face and forehead, tint of hair,
Each trait and form and motion,-gestures full

Of old familiar memories of their homes
Were scanned, and when disco-vered, suddenly

A. woman's screara was heard, a rùsh to see
If she was right - a name of all names dear'

Cried wildly from the unforgotten past,
A grasp of hancls; a kiss, a.fond embrace,
Am old pet name of long and long ago,
Repeated and repeated, till it woke
Response out of the widely staring e7es,
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RetwMng, on -thé long dàrkpolzSwiglit

Aiidthen- a cry oflàdiîÎn-%vomem-rem

Oft as their festerchikhlen-t" ed ta-kim

Their natural kiùefolk, snd4henýb&de fm"weU,-
Farewell- foremer to-thbir forefflKe.

àfflh captive as Aelivered came lo4onch

The. Generalls hand whoS clasp was liberty, .

W. hose -word waslaw,, and- by Iùm kiudly,.given

Each one tolds -own kinsmen;. but ales'
Many unknown and.knowing zot themselves,
The General Rffied hior ownand those jute

His hospitable Ient with othm pamed,

Where all were cared for, comforted and clad

In EugUsh ,and with. wonderingears,
Notmaderstanding,,heardtheir nativelongue4-
The crowd of captiye £hiki n stoodamazed,

O:tlat Mathersend of aU dagreS
Of lâth and kin ttkey, kaew mû4 looking À>ft

With..weepýng eyee-towarâe theludian-thr»ng,-
Who witk impatience hearxlthe interpretexs

Skw1y.explain tlaemantual.words.weresaid.
1

One -came-and stood beforeithe General then;

Led by the chief still -balting, from bis _w0und,

Who brought themessàge home from BushYRun.

A-fair laired,.blueeygd girl, lovely of face,

Slender ý&udsupple. as -the xmh-th" stands
Out otthe-nù=or,,of- the placid pool

Among.the. water -lilies., not lem £aïr;

English they stùd,, but no one knew ber birth,

Ow -blood. er;breediztwiir-iter-crufie -land, .

And every wordD, language she bad3chown,

Except the Indian tcmgue4 waELlost;-andjÜ=k

Was every-mwmary of:her native IoM -'i
An ' * -- '- iirhaart>nd--heartlo.deWwe,--
Her wkfteskimý>gbstouedthrough-the Indian-robè

Th"mpmed--w.&elighUy.trodz-the-grouncl,, '

Clasping_ýher -ýfésbm-IÉbherls th=d.ý- skeýQ*Me

Bejjm"eýGýý modesüyi and look",

With ewow*Ws faee-.7

Wh d clo"rwith -devOur!Bg-»Y£14
W ith ha1idatoubrWetrhùdý 3a4 if

To iu cb»ck -
At sight ofetherepulMeainithe look%

Of the white captiye-girl,,wâoýggve--iu>M-ga-

Of wish teiamwAm; naYýind-mmwy,
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At last turned from. ber with a glance of scorn.

Was she mistaken, this fond mother ? No!
The girl w.rs like as youýàg could be to, olÈ4
In form. and féature, and spectators said
This must be Gertrude who. was rudely snatched
Out of ber baby cradle in the raid
Made by the wild Miarni and the French,

When Braddock bravely chose fo die among
His gallant soldiers ambushed in the wood

Berside Monongabelals rocky flood.

The captive girl again disdainfuUy
Looked at the group, not knowing what they said,
And with aversion turned from them and clasped
Her foster father by the arm, and cried,

Somewhat impetuous, as ber nature was:

111 1 will not leave you, father! nor your lodge!
The only home I love, or wish to know.
1 will not leave it as the swallows leave

Their nests when summer fades and leaves turn brown.
I am your daughter and none else I know,,
Or wish to, know; 1 bave no 1-indred left

With whom the mernory of me remains,
Or whom I can remember. Vainly I
Have rànsacked all my thoughts ôf infant vears
To recollect one face, one word, one thing
That ever looked at me out of the dark
Oblivion of my babyhood - one look

Of loving eyes, one place of home of mine,
Other than in our lodges where we dwell
Beside Muskingum's peaceful, placid stream."

As spake the girl, not far away a flute
Down in the busbes of ripe alder full

Of clusters, sounded plaintively and low
And sweet, yet sad and hopeless, as the note
Of WhippoorwiH reiterated oft
In the soft gloaming of a sunimer eve.
Such airs as fW the Indian maids with ruth,
And pity for their lovers calling them

With scrannel notes made music to their ears.
The maiden knew the air and whose the breatL

That filled the flute with sad refrains of love,
And for a time forgot the passing scene,
Forgot the staring eyes, the trembling hands,
The whispered words or loud, from lip to, lip,
Of ber white mother and her kinsfolk near,
Who stood in growing certainty, as if
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Ready to rush and seize her as their own.

But something checked them, in the girl, a look
Of proud repulsion pt them.back; but she
Who was ber m ber would not yîeld ber faith.
She came drew with eager bands the hair
Back from the maidenls forehead, held ber cheeks
Between ber trembling palms, and looked into
Her eyes and face with steadfast look and long,

As if to take ber image in, to death.

The girl gazed at her mother and repelled
The touch upon ber blushing cheek, and said,

I do not know you!" in ber Indian tongue,
This is my fatber, and my mother, thisi

1 know no other, have nô wish to know,
And want no other.11 Then she seized the bands
Of both ber foster parents; I& These 1 love,

With these 1 live, with these 1 hope to die
In the free forests of the Muskingum!"

As word by word ber speech passed through the lips
Of the interpreter, and met the ear
Of ber true mother, who had one by one
Scanned in ber features every Une and mark
To full conviction that this was ber child,
As one caught in a snow storm in a wüd

Dark misty night, and choked with whirling drifts,
So was ber mother stricken with the cold

Deflant breath of ber she knew ber child,
Who loved no more ber mother, nor ber kin.
Those lips that from ber tender breast bad sucked
The milk of infancy, whose smiles had caiight

From her fond eves a glimpse of open heaven -
Forgotten! 0 forgotten, every trace
Of recognition of ber mother's face!

Her kinsmen stood, half angry at ber words,
And doubted strongly what they had believed.

bl This could not be their Gertrude!ll cried they. Nio!
Soine wilding shoot of lawless life was she;

For naturels self could not so change the blood
Of one born of their name that she preferred
The Indian lodgre, the Indian garb and tongue,
To life at home and civilized attire.
She was no daughter of the bouse thatstood.
With open door for many and many a year,
Awaiting one to come who never came,

The child out of the cradle lost, and now
Forever lost, for this could not be she!
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Th-éýy ýstooýdsi1ýent ýthen 7ad

To reach this heart, obdurate to them all.

Then spake the General gravely, as his eyes
Rested with pity on the mother's face -
He read thereon the secret of the truth:

This was ber child! and he himself would try

To fmd the meaning of the mystery,

And bring the girl to knowledge of herself,

And recoUection of her mother, whom

He questionedthen most searchingly, to tell

By whom-ajid where and how she lost ber child

Rent from ber struggling arms that lurid night

When every roof-tree blazed and tracked with blood

Were all the settlements of Shenandoah.

Then turning kindly to the captive maid,
Who stood as cold as snow, with frigid eyes

Indifferent to aU was said or done.

With one hand pressed she down ber mantle's edge

Upon ber bosorn, and one foot withdrew

Not to approach too near the woman, who

Had claimed ber daringly as ber own child.

Shrewdly the General thought, Il Although the eye

Is surest witness of the things of sight,

The ear is surer to recall the tones

And catch the voices of the long ago.

Words stiR worli; 'miracles, as when the world

And all thine in it, by the Word were made.

Words stir the memory of our earliest love,

In winged words of a forgotten lay

Back to the dawn of childhood's farthest day."

Then to the captive maid, and with a smile,
64 Sit down," he said, "I upon the grass and rest

bands and face upon the womans breast,"

And to the mother bade her sit beside

The captive girl, who half obeyed his words

And half refused, but wonderîng out and in

What meant the Saganosh ? what meant the look

Tbat fascinated ber and held ber bound
Beneath ber mother's eyes ? what meant the sound

So mu%.cal and sweet that from ber lips
Fell like an incantation on her ear ?
A melody as of a happy dream

Receed she knew not where, or when or how.

The wise oid General knew the secret springs

That move the heart to ruth, wid as he bade

Her mother sang ber cradle song again,

The long forgotten strains of long ago.
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Hush 1 my babe 1 lie still and olumber,
Holy angels
Heavenly blessings without number
Falling gently on thy heel"

With f altering voice and quivering lips she sang,
So full of love the sweet and saintly hymn
First heard in infancy from motherls Ups
Of all our English race, upon the ear
Of the young girl; it held ber spell bound, while
She Ustened wonderingly to words and sound
That opened long shut doors of memory,

'Like one awakening from a night long sleep,
And sent a thrill so sweet it felt like pain.

Again ber motherls voice, weak in its fear
Lest this last trial was in vain, went on. 151
Clutching ber daughterls bands while ran the tears
From their hot fountain down ber withered cheek? Z-
She trembling sang, like one that fasts and prays
And scarcely hopes for answer to ber prayer.

Soft, my dear, 1 do not chide thee,
Though my song may sound too hard,
'Tis thy mother sits beside thee
And ber arms shall be thy guard

The mothe-r bent and kissed the passive cheek
That lay upon ber lap, no longer turned
lu hot resentment, but subdued by love.
Music and words surged through the maidenIs soul,
Her heart was striving with new consciousness
Of lono- forgotten things, as in the waves
Of shipwreck, faces that we know are seen

Emerging from. the deep, and bands lift up
Their prayer for help; so lay the sobbing girl
In agony of knowledge. She upon

Her motherls knees, looked upward and ber eyes
Were caught, as by a talisman and held
By something she remembered to have seen;
A silver bauble set with coral, hung

-Suspended on ber motherls breast a toy
With subtle thoughtfulness, of mother love

Placed there; she knew it 1 touched it! hwed 1
And as the cradle hymn flowed în ber ear
The words less strange and still less strange appear.
One word of it she caught and in ber heart
interpret4xt and rising on ber knees

/FI-dn'g both arms round ber weeping motherls neck
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My mother! 0, my motherl nothii.g more,
She knew but that one word of childhoods lore,

That comprehends all love of eaith and heaven

Yes, she remembered now ber English tongue!

II Mother! my raother1l' and it was enough!

AR looked with tears of sympathy upon

This scene of Nature's own enacting. Il Yealll

Exclaimed ber kinsfolk one and all, 'I'Tis she!

She knows ber mother!" Il «Yes, and I know ber!

My long lost Gertrude! now again my ow-n!ý'

Replied the enraptured mother as she pressed

Her to ber heart, and with ber hands caressed.

The Indian foster parents with dismay

Watched all ber movements, and knew but too well

Their loved one lost to, them, as she embraced

The mother she confessed before them all!

The General raised bis hand to clear the mist
That gathered in bis brave and steady eyes.

Pleased with bis stratagem, he bade them go,
The girl in ber new freedom and the rest,
With words of kind advice. Her Indian kin

With gifts were loaýded, and all sent away,

To make place stül for others ' , for a throng
Of captives standing waiting to be free.

The gaunt old Chief showed no emotion, but

Stood up before the Generg Il Yon," said he,

Il 1 know to be a man, as I am one,

For you have conquered fairly, and I yield

My arms to you When hopeless is the field

And all is lost, 'tis good to bury deep le
The useless hatchet, when a noble foe

Whom we can trust and know to be a man

Shall offer peace and friendship to our tribes,
As he who conquered us at Bushy Run.

Take our dear girl! although our hearts are sore
At parting with ber; it is right and just

That I who took ber captive, when a babe,

Return ber now a maiden, pure and good,

Trained in the virtues of our forest tribes.

Permit me only to fulfil one wish,

To give ber gifts - broad lands of hill and dale

Beside this river, /)ýhieh she loves so well.

Lands of oýur nation which we will not sell

We give to ber and hers, while water runs

A -r 1 grass grows on the prairies ever more.

A time will corae, when those who follow here
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The Saganosh, the soldiers of the King,
Will not regard the treaty you have made,
Nor any treaty with our Indian tribes,
But hold us less thau wolves, a common prey
For all who choose ta take our lands away!
But all is ogrs as yet. 1 lift my hand
And close it in the air - I grasp the wind I
But standing on the solid ground, my feet
I press upon it, all is firm and hard,
And by this wampum belt, 1 give ta her
Ten thousand squares of acres high and low,
Upon Muskingum's bank, as-she shaU choose
Ta be her portion near or far away,

Which while a red man lives of all aux tribe
Will be held sacred ta the end of days.
And you shall be her guardian, Saganosh 1
Ta see that none of your own race and hue

Take from her what 1 give in trust to, you!"

The girl with many tears and loving words
Embraced her foster father, whom, she kissed
On hands and eheek, and all her Indian kin,

With sad farewell; held fast her mother'shand
As if she feared ta lose it; then retired
Into the tents set for the captives who

Were that day freed upon the Musking-am.

The business of the. day went on. The rest
Of all the çaptives were deliveired up,
Claimed and unelaimed - the last. alas! not few,
And most unhappy with no friends to greet,
No homekept memories, no love to cheer,
Save the rough pity of the Saganosh,
The soldiers soft of heart though rude of speech,
Who cared for them as if they were their own.

All were delivered up - man, woman, child,
Ta the last one z and tben the books were shut.
A loud salute of cannon and the roll
Of English drums that beat for JuFtice ever!
Filled the wild air with glad triumphal noise.
The troops marched to their camp, ta end the day

With feasting fit and merry, while a sad
And slow proefflion of the Indian tribes
Entered the gloomy forest whence they came,
Ta mourn the loss of their adopted ones
And brood upon the doom hung oler thoir race.

Tbe General ta his tent with heart to feel
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Were equally God's creatures - white and red -
Sat down and with his fi-iends fared temperately,
And talked far in the night, of good deeds done,
And less of slaughter tban of lives were saved,
And most of all the triumpb of to-day,
The great Deliverance of the Bushy Run.

L"Envoy.

Old Clifford closed the book, and read no more;
]But mused and -smiled by turns, like cloud and sun
Upon an April day of mottled sky,
Preflguring thes=mer by and by.
" What think you of it, orother M to the chief
He spake, beside him. Il Ful.1 a hundred years
Have come and gone since that deliverance;
How is it with the prophecy of doom

Was spoken in Muskingum's forest glades
When yet the pîoneers afraid to cross

The mountain barriers to the pathless west,
Held back their multitudes until the way
Was opened by the soldiers of the King M

The chief tui-ned sadly to him and replied:
I know full well that prophecy of doom.

In all our tribes we count a hundred years
Of fraud and force, and all those western lands
Have been rent from us with a fatal cuise
That will not leave them to the end of time.
1 A century of dishonorl more than full,
Of broken treaties, exile, hunger, death,
Has raged in cruelty;against the tribes
'Whose evil fate it was to own the land
The palé face coveted, mA seized andh-ept
With unelean hands that dripped with Indian blood.
«N ot so with us in happier Canada,
V17here right and justice neath the sceptered rule

her whose natal day we celebrate,
M IEI-ý:,ail in all your dealings with our race,

Wbere never covenant chain was broken yet,
Nor treaty torn, nor foul dispa.Èagement
Done to our people, xvho in war or peace
Are therefore true to, you forever more.
With q iickened souls we learn frorn you who know,

Things vý ise and good, and by degrees throw off
The robe o! skins and dress ourièlves like you,
And lay aside the bow, and till the soil,
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The plough and not the hakhet in our hand&
Thus love we our dear cmuntry and risé up
To the full height of subjects of our Queen.-l

Il Yeai Itis well saidill cried Clifford, 41 and a day
Will come of recognition, gratitude

And pride in the achievements of your race.
'Vour noble chiefs, Brant and Tecumsetb both
Will stand in bronze in our gTeat citiez, with
The honours of our annals, as of men
Who helped to, keep this land, nor feared to die
For Britain's Empire in the Western World.11

And now the games were ended, and the play,
In which both sides had lost and won the day,

Finished wîth feasting, music and a dance
Upon the lawn of Paradisel,'the sun

Set in the western woods, kindling a blaze
Of glory like a bonfim of the world.
By twos and threes and tons, a merry train

Wended t]ýéir way to t-own, across the plain
Of old Fort George; their moving shadows stretch
To lengths portentous on the glistening gTass.

The sunlit tower lof old St. Mark's still shone
Above the sombre pinesý. while &U its bells
Broke out in harmony - a charming peal

That filled the air With music all the way
To close tne revels of the Quoeuls Birthday.
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